St Giles Church
News and Notices
A weekly on-line update to keep you informed
Friday 12th March 2021

All Things New
He who was seated on the throne said,
“I am making everything new!” Then he
said, “Write this down, for these words
are trustworthy and true.”
Revelation 21:5

25th December News and Notices

JOIN US ONLINE
https://stgilesnorthampton.online.church/
10am with Maggie Kelly and Bob Steele
Bible Reading: Revelation 21: 1-5
Talk: An End to Live For
Please join us for Bible Zoom at 11am, after the service
864 6724 3848/stgbible
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86467243848?pwd=a1NGSDdhMW8vQ2Q0SFJrb0I3dG9pZz09

JOIN US ONLINE
https://stgilesnorthampton.online.church/
7pm with Maggie Kelly and Bob Steele
Bible Reading: Revelation 21: 1-5
Talk: An End to Live For
7.45-8.15pm Coffee, chat and catch up on Zoom (all welcome)
816 7271 1469/gather123
Families at St Giles are looking at the topic of “An End to Live for”.
The activities and resources have been included in the covering
email to this news sheet.
** New Leaders wanted** Please contact Beth.

Dial-a-Sermon 01604 343200. For those who do not have on-line access.

What’s on...
Easter at St Giles
In line with many churches, we will be having our first
service back in the building on Easter Sunday this year.
It seems an appropriate moment to rejoice in the
Lord’s resurrection power and also to begin to look
forward with renewed hope and excitement. When it is
available, you will need to book in to the service on
ChurchSuite.
We do plan to have St Giles church open for prayer
during Holy Week between 11am and 1pm each day.
There will be Easter prayer stations and time and space to pray and enjoy God’s presence. You
won’t have to book, just come! We will also be joining in with the churches together week of
24-7 prayer and hope to have the signup details for that soon. We aim to cover the whole week
and the whole town with a blanket of prayer all through the week. St Giles will take responsibility
for Thursday.
There will be an online service on Maundy Thursday (evening) and Good Friday (afternoon)
probably on the usual online.church platform. It’s a poignant reminder that one year ago, we
were just beginning to get to grips with the online world and feeling a huge sense of loss in our
Easter celebrations. Here we are in 2021 having largely adapted and enjoying some of the
benefits. But how good it will be to see restrictions easing!!
And watch this space for details of the Easter Extravaganza, an event for the whole family at
5pm on the afternoon of Easter Sunday. The next wonderful instalment!
Re-opening as lockdown eases
As set out above, church will re-open during Holy Week for personal times
of prayer and then Sunday worship on Easter Sunday morning. From this
point onwards, we will have a regular Sunday morning in-person service at
10am, either Holy Communion or a so-called Service of the Word . We will
be keeping things completely COVID secure and this will mean the
wearing of masks, maintaining physical distancing and being unable to
sing.
We will be ‘adapting’ our worship times accordingly. I’m mindful of the
story of Ezra and Nehemiah returning to Jerusalem after a time of exile.
They rebuilt the altar and began to rebuild the temple. Worship and prayer were being ‘set in’
at the heart of the nation’s life before they began the task of rebuilding the city walls. Like
them, we aim to return with humble, attentive hearts, allowing God to reshape our gatherings
rather than simply picking up from where we left off.
At this time, we anticipate that the online services (10am and 7pm), our morning prayer times
(8.30am) and the Thursday evening prayer gathering (8pm) will continue as well as the in-person
Sunday morning worship.
Other activities, including provision for children and young people, the Wellbeing Café and the
Thursday service will each have their own timing plans so watch out for updates.

What’s on...
All Things New
This Sunday, we come to the final chapters of ALL THINGS NEW.
Next week, we will try to draw the threads together in terms of
what we’ve been learning by exploring the big story of the bible.
I’ve had so much positive feedback and there has been a sense
that this has been a very timely season of study. The Q&A session
with Pete and other churches has been recorded and will be
available next week.
If there are particular testimonies and encouragements, please
get in touch and send them through to vicar@stgilesnorthampton.org.uk
I’d love to hear from you! Steve

Loving your neighbour (and engaging with our communities)
Last week, I spoke about getting down on our knees and rolling
up our sleeves. I sense these are the twin priorities for us in the
coming months.
Early in January, I began meeting with a number of people who
have experience of engaging with the needs of our community
to do some strategic thinking and planning about life beyond
the pandemic. It is clear that our nation (and our town) will face
some huge challenges beyond COVID-19 in terms of mental health, bereavement, long COVID,
debt and financial problems, climate change and the trauma of having lived through an unprecedented experience.
The group are looking at how we can listen and better understand the needs around us…
Listening to the experiences of people in our community including friends, neigbours etc
Listening to one another here at St Giles to share our experiences and losses
Listening to God and what He is saying to us
We don’t want to rush in thinking we know what we should do!
Rather, we want to approach the challenge with open, prayerful hearts of compassion. Just
giving people the chance to speak and share may be a very healing experience. And of
course, we could be overwhelmed by the needs around us so we need God’s wisdom.
After Easter and as part of our Together 21 initiative, we will want to draw you all in to this
listening process so that together we can discern what God is calling us to do together to love
our neighbours and respond with practical help, assistance and loving support.
Right now, you can be thinking about the
needs around you and of course you can join
any of our regular prayer times (Call to Prayer)
where we have been especially praying for the
needs in our town.

What’s on...
St Giles’ Lent Project 2021
Imagine being alone in your faith, hiding your Bible in fear of discovery, not knowing if and
where other believers might be. What would it be like to keep your faith secret, even from your
own loved ones? What if someone finds out that you are a Christian?
As part of our Lent Project this year, we would like to highlight Open Doors and their work serving
our persecuted family around the world. Through underground networks, Open Doors provides
safe houses and spiritual support to North Korean Christians
fleeing to China. Many Christians are choosing to return to North
Korea, risking their lives to witness in secret to others.

This project is open for the month of March and there is a lot more
information and how to give on our website. Please also see the
leaflet attached with the covering email to this news sheet.
Click here to go directly to the giving page on ChurchSuite.

New Wine United Elements - Summer ‘21
With the recent news of the roadmap out of lockdown, New Wine are
planning for gathered and online events this summer and are calling it
United Elements.
United Elements is an opportunity to gather for one of two 5-day
camping events at the Peterborough showground. It is a hybrid event
(a physical gathering as well as an online event), and tickets for digital
access will go on sale separately in April.
Before New Wine makes a financial commitment to run the events,
they need to know if you’re on board (by the end of March). Week 1
will be running from Sat 24th July - Wed 28th July and Week 2 from
Thurs 29th July to Mon 2nd August. Click on the link to hear more from New Wine’s National
Leader, Paul Harcourt. https://youtu.be/TXyXzd62xfs
Mothering Sunday

With Mothering Sunday and Easter fast approaching we would like to
give gifts to Eve and Baby Basics.
Gift boxes of toiletries and boxes of Chocolates for Eve. Items for new
mums and new born babies for Baby Basics (Must be new, if you have
a Moses basket to donate please contact Carol Halliday).
Items should be dropped into the relevant box in the Church centre office when the office is
open (Monday –Friday between 10-3pm).
Closing date Friday 26th March 2021.

Notices
New Leaders

Through Faith Missions Walk

Our new youth and children's groups have
been going really well, but to keep them going
we need more leaders, especially for our group
for school years 5-8.
It’s a great opportunity to get along side our
young people. For more information please
contact Beth.

If you want to join Keith
Lewis on a mission walk
later on this year please
text or email him.
Around 200 walkers will
be involved and will be
walking right across the
UK from St David’s in the
West to Lowestoft in the East, starting at both
ends and meeting in the middle. Click here
for more information or contact Keith.
(Keith would like to know if anyone can
recommend a lightweight compact bivvy for
self and rucksack).

Opportunity– could this be you?
Student ministry update
Over the last few weeks Beth has taken the lead in
conversations with Stuart Mousir-Harrison (the chaplain at
the University) and with Louise Rawlins and Catherine
MacPherson from FISH. These conversations have been to
build an updated picture of what is needed and what kind
of person we are looking for. The role will require forward
thinking, innovation and an ability to build connections with
the various stakeholders at the university.
We have funding in place including £10K grant funding. We hope to begin recruiting by Easter,
to interview in May and to have someone in post by July.
Do you have a passion for evangelism? Are you good at building relationships and connecting?
Please do pray about whether God might be calling you or someone in our congregation to
apply. Contact Beth if you’d like to have a conversation.

St Giles Prayer Diary
This week, in our cycle of prayers, we are praying particularly for:
Ruth and Izaias, The Student Ministry and Tearfund.
Please continue to pray for the children, students, teachers and support staff
at school, colleges and universities.
There will be others in our congregation, our neighbourhood, our families and friends who need
our prayer support too.

